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THE· NORi\'\i\L COLLEGE NEWS
VOLUME 19

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, SEPTEMBER 23, 1921.

:.\lEETING THURSDAY
F()R ])h11ATERS IN
UOOl\l 38 Arr 7 P. M.

GENERAL INFOR
MATION TEST
TO BE GIVEN

EXCEU,l�N'r PROSPJ�(."l'S FOH FO
lt EN�H' A FFAJRS 'l'H IS
W{N'l'ER
Learn to stand before an audience
and speak your mind without fear-
that is the purpose of the four Nor
mal debating clubs. Two are for
men and two for women. The Lin
coln and Webster clubs for men met
last year Saturday mornings,, while
,he Willard and Wodeso clubs for
·omen met during the week. The
)ratorical Association bulletin board
i'1 the north and south corridor of
the main building carries all their
1ouncements.
The first meeting of the men's
clubs will be announced soon. A
preliminary get-together meeting of
all men interested in debating is
planned for next Thurs,day evening
at 7:00 o'clock in room 38, under the
(J°rection of Professor McKay. A
numbe1· of the old buys will be there I
and short informational and inspira
tional talks will be given. Come out
to this meeting. Take your choice
of the clubs and start in. We face
an interesting year with intercollege
debates, gold medals, membership in
Pi Kappa Delta, and good times
ahead, as inducements to work for.

CHURCHES OF THE
CITY 1VELCOME rrHE
NORMAL STUDENTS
l'HURCH JUE!URERS AND NON
MEMBERS INVl'rED '1'0 A'l'·
TEND SERVICES

QUIZ TO IlE GIVEN BEFORE XMAS
--TEN QUESTIONS A WEEK
PRINTED IN NEWS

PRESIDENT CHARLES McKENNY

WELCOME

Once again the doors of American colleges swing open and once again thousands
of students enter to take up the work of preparation for life. In the name of the
Normal College I most heartily greet you who come to her halls. You will not rea
·lize until you are deep in the work of mid life what these fleeting years of college,
mean to you, but we who have walked many long years along the human :pa�hway
know that thes,e college days are days of golden opportunity-of opportunity for con
tact with men and women of scholarship and character; of fruitful contact w��h
libraries and laboratories, of wholesome and stimulating companionship wit'h college
mates and''of life in an atmosphere which is charged with endeavor, optimism and
idealism. I welcome you to college, to its opportunities,, to its wo·rk, to its defeats
and its triumphs, to its disappointments and its joys. They will test you and reveal
what stuff you are made of. May college life reveal for each of you, as I believe it
will, that you have tho�(' s.erling qualities of manhood and womanhood that make
for happiness and success in the world. Once again, welcome.

fhe churches of Ypsilanti unite in
• ,lcoming the students. Those stu
nts who are church membns will,
t is hoped, continue their affilia
tions. Those who do not belong to
any cl0 urch ar� invited to vi.sit any
and all of the local congregations,
where they will receive a warm wel
come.
The various ministers of the city
are not only human beings, they
are the personal friends of every
Normal student. You may feel free
to consult them on any subject what
ever, from a decision in a ball game OLD LEATHER PUSHERS BACK
to the choice of a profession.
GOOD LOOKING NEW ONES
We print the following column of
AILSO ON HAND
church announcements, which will
be a regular feature of the News.
The football situation looks de
FIRST UAPTIS'f CHURCH
cidedly promising for M. S. N. C.
Corner oi ·Cross and Washington
The squad began work the early
LISTEN!
part of last week and seem to be in
Baptist students and students fine shape.
from Baptist homes. We welcome
Of last year's eleven, Cooney, Foy,
you to our church and all her ac Erickson, and Hanham are back.
tivities. We hope your Sunday pro Some very promising new men have
gram will include a place and time reported, and the coaches are we 11
for worship.
pleased with the outlook.
Our schedule is-The first game will be won from
10:00 a. m.--Morning worship.
Assumption on Saturday, October 8,
11:30 a. m.-Sunday School with a on Normal Field.
fine student's class.
According to Doc McCulloch, the
5:30 p. m. --Siudent's Luncheon and team that is going to be produced
Social Hour.
can be backed to the limit. So sell
\3:30 p. m.-->B. Y. P. U. meeting.
your extra best brass-plated Inger
7:30 p. m.--Evening song and soll and hock your false teeth and
preaching hour.
get ready to see something happen.
Character is determined more in You won't be disappointed.
the play time activities than in the
task time duties. We all need the
Professor and Mrs. D'Ooge were in
5:30 social hour. Mixing a bit of
the
East during the summer. Our
worship and religious work with our
teacher training days will keep con Latin teacher has recently publish
ed a new Latin text-book, and he
stant our Christian experience and
loyalty to Christ's Church, and the went to Boston to supervise its pub
days which lie ahead for the leaders lication. During their trip Dr. and
of thought and the builders of char Mrs. D'Ooge visited Gloucester and
acter in our boys and girls will de other New England towns of inter
mand the best we can give, and we est. You should hear Prof. D'Ooge's
are none of us the best without fish stories.
Christ and his church.
Clarence S. Burns, Pastor.
Prof. Ford spent two weeks of his
George Shawley, President Stu- vacation on a fishing trip in the
dents Association.
Upper Peninsula.

"Genera-I information" is being
stressed all over the country, in the
academic and the business worlds
alike.
Considerable attention has
been attracted to the subject
through the somewhat bizarre meth
ods of Mr. Edison. But it is gener
ally conceded that general knowledge
tests furnish important evidence as
to a person's range of reading and
observation.
'Every student in the Normal Col
lege will be required to pass an ex
amination in general information at
the end of the fall term. The test
will cover a selected list of ques
tions that will be printed in the
Normal News at the rate of ten a
week. The answers will be published
the following week. The questions
will cover a wide variety of subjects,
and will be ones that the average
college student should be able to
answer. The first installment of
questions will come next week. The
answers will be publishied the fol
lowing week, together with ten more
brain ticklers. The questions asked
in the examination will be chosen
out of the list printed this term.
It is important that every student
carefully study the questions and
answers each week. It is, therefore,
a matter of prime necessity that
every student be a subscriber to
the Normal News.

MANY CHANGES
TAKE PLACE
H
lN :FACULT
HR. LJNDEGREN RETURNS FROM
NEW YORK-MISS ALLISON
ALSO HOME

FOOrrBALL DOPE
SU_GGESTIONS FROM
SUBSCRIBE TO NORMAL
r
LOOKS PROMISING POS ro}�·FICE ABOUT
COLLEGE NEWS TODAY
YOUR MAIL. ETC. PRfCE 18 $1.50 PER YEAR, WHICH

LUTHERAN CHURCH
An open door and a hearty welcome awaits all Lutheran students
and their friends at Emmanuel Lutheran Church, corner of Grove and
East Micqigan Avenue.
(Continued on page two)

NUMBER 1

'l'H E POS'1',U GLERKS NEED YOUR
HELP TO INSURE PROMPT
DELIVERY OF MAIL

LEAVE YOUR NAME
AND ADDRESS AT P. 0.
Insure All Parcel Post Package11,
WraJ} Bundles Carefully and
AddrMs Lettm·s J>lainily

The advent of 1500 students naturally makes considerable turmoil
in the local postoffice. You will
serve both yourself and the post
office officials by obbserving the fol
lowing regulations:
1. As soon as you have secured
your room, ascertain th<> number of
the house and the name of the
street. Then fill out a "change of
address" card and give it to the
mail carrier or leave it at the post
office. These "change of address"
cards have been left at most room
ing houses; they may be obtained
from the carrier or at the postoffice.
The postoffice is at the corner of
Adams and Michigan. It makes no
difference if your people at home
know your Ypsilanti address; if you
wish prompt delivery of your mail
your name and address MUST be left
at the. postoffice here.
2. Immediately send your address
to all those from whom you expect
mail. Don't wait to write a letter;
Miss Walton has, recently return- send a card. Insist that your corre
ed from a week's outing at Port spondents use the street and num
ber on their letters to you.
Huron.
3. When you leave us, give the
Subscribe for the Normal News postoffice a forwarding address.
today. Only $1.50 per year.
(Continued on page three)

lNCLUDES ·COLLEGE DI·
REC'.l'ORY

You hold in your hand the first
number of the nineteenth volume of
the Normal College News. This is
sue is a free copy, and is given away
in order that the new students may
understand what kind of a paper it
is to which they are asked to sub
scribe. The News is published every
Friday of the college year. The sub
scription price is $1.50 a year. As
soon as possible after the enrollment
is completed the News office will
publish a College Directory. This
directory will contain the name, tel
ephone number, city address and
home address of every student and
instructor in the college and will be
free to every News subscriber; its
regular price is 25c.
The Normal. College News reports
lectures and addresses. It gives
prompt and accurate reports of every
event that takes place on the camp
us. From time to time it prints
editorials and articles on education
al subjects by members of the facul
ty. It prints important announce
ments concerning college events
This year it will print a series of
questions and answers on a wide va
riety of subjects. These questions
will be the basis of the "General
Information" test that every stu
dent in the college will be required
to pass at the end of the faH term.
Therefore it is important that ev
ery student be a subscriber. The
school paper is an important part of
one's school life and ought to be
read by every person connected with
the Normal. Subseriptions should
be made as early as possible, prefer
ably on Olassification Day.

Several important changes have
taken place in the college faculty
since the close of school. Sixteen
members are leaving, some by res
ignation and others by leave of ab
sence. Twenty new teachers begin
their work this week. Some are
former members of our faculty who
have been studying in other schools,
while others are new to Ypsilanti.
The most extensive change has
taken place in Home Economics,
where the head of the department,
Mrs. French, and four of the teach
ing corps are leaving. :Mrs. French
has accepted a very flattering posi
tion in Philadelphia and will be suc
ceeded by Miss Jessie E. Richardson,
former assistant professor in the
cooking division. Miss Mary Falkner
resigns to go to Cass Technical High
School in Detroit, Miss Nellie Ferrin
and 'Miss Constance Porter to do
graduate study, and Miss Charlotte
King for a year's rest. During the
coming year Miss Faith E. Kiddoo
will fill the position in cooking.
Miss Kiddoo is a graduate of Iowa
Teachers' College and the University
of Chicago. Miss Sara Murray will
succeed Miss Porter as the manager
of the Cafeteria. Miss Bliss Maple
of Attica, Ind., a graduate of Purdue
University, and Miss Florence L.
Lytle, a graduate of the Pittsburgh
Technical Institute, will fill the va
cant positions in textiles .and cloth
ing.
Prof. Bertram G. Smith, associate
professor of zoology, is leaving to
become professor of histology in
Bellevue Medical College, New York
City. His successor is Prof. T. L.
Hankinson, assistant professor of
zoology at Syracuse University. Prof.
Hankinson is well known in Mich
igan scientific circles.
Miss Harriet MacKenzie, associate
professor of English, has resigned to
accept a position in the English de
partment of the southern branch of
the University of California. Her
place has been fille<i by Mrs. Elma
McCann Folsom, a graduate of Pull(Continued on page four)
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The Normal College l\ews!
1•ubU1tbed by Che.

.\IJCllI(:-AN S' l'A!l'li; �()1\)1,\T, CO1,1, 1.£.;t-: ,

Office in b.lu.in BuilUior;. Root» l7

u:ue of l"ubllcallon- 'l'he Norn:tul C<>l· '
Jege News is pubhshed ou Frid;,1y O( '
each v.·eeL'> during tho OollcS."O Yv.-.r. j
Bntered flt the posto(Uce. at Ys>l:l•lanU.
. uu.:ht&;u
n us scoou\J cl afl.:; tn:til nu1.uor. '
Ao.:ccpt;,uu;o.; Ior n1atltng
at spcciu, I
r;, h.: (>( r,osttlge provlctect tor in H(:C·
tton 10a. Act ot Oc101>1;r 3. l!lu1.
iiuthon::wd Octobo.;r 20, u, 21,1.
IC. IC:IIARn

··�C)ll l)_______£di tor•i11-c:111�r I
)11111•1Ke1· I

)tF.n,rAK n1·�<'1(_____uu"lu<;,ss

.� � � � ����� � �� !
oun Po1.u: r

We arc uot qaite �ore �'I.!> to wil<\t
the Normal Colle�� Nuws can �c
con1plish this year, but we know
l- •••
what it is going to 1..ry to do.
,v;:i
y
h
e
'\Ve believe that a college paper
free to
1nust be a. student papor Md reflect
at the
student life.
{·
F.1nn,et
\Vo beJieve that �vory student
·i·
.
Ellis
ought c.o have a pen;ona.l interest in
\t�ry cordially,
the collego paper just because. it is
CarJ H. Elliott, :\finh;L.1u·.
his pape.r, spc.aking in his behal( ancl
•·•
(Continoed from page one)
appealing to his interests. In order
.,
'\Ve invite all Lutheran students
RO�J:\l'i CA'l'.H"OT,J(' C!ttUfi('Jt
to appeal to e\•ery student it 1nust
·=·
·=·
10:30
ur
English·
s
e
rvi
to
a
tt
e
nd
ce
o
be youthful arid cheerful, vivacious.
St:. John's C:;1tholic Church is h)�
•:•
,•,
and nla.ybe audacious.
Any way it a. m. and Snndny School 11:,15 a. ,u. cul.ed on the corner of Cross ;\ncl
1
·}�
1nust be human. 1'hat's \vhat v.•o are
The J,uther League also extend::,. a Jtamilton streeU:.. Jitta�.scs on Sun{• )
1
stl'iving to mak�a hu1uan sort of :1 he::trty ln,•ilation to a11 Lutheran tiny arc ot 7:30 and 10 o'clock.
·,·
students t� take part in their
cotlc.go paper.
Due to th� serious Hines� of
')"
\Vo shnlI endeavor to print the J..,eague ,neetings whil�h tako pl ace Father Kennedy, the re<'eption for
ntmis of the college from week to the second Wednesday of every studE>nbt will be postponed.
..:i:.
ThE>re v.:ill b� a n,eeting of the
"'eek. A'", •.v o are ta.king less adver• tnonth at '7:30 J). m.
Otl
Frid
evening. Septe1nber 30, Cath lic.
a
y
Students' Club in the chib
o
tising, Yi'e shalt print ,nore. ne\vS
!
$:
than formerly. \Ve. want e\1ery stu the Luther Le�gue. ,viii give � t·e- hou!-'.e hack of the 1: hurch on Thur:1I
.t,
Ir
eoption
onor of lhe Lutheran
in
h
dent to help mako ne,vs, and to help
'
clay e\'Cning, Sepl.E>:nlher 29, at seven
....._
--··J.
students
State
the
Norm
o
f
a
l
an<l
o
AH
CRtholie
a
us find out bout it.
student� aro
' clock.
{·
\\re plan editorials-home. brewed Cleary Busin&S5t College. All Lu· i cordially invjted 1.0 attend.
_
_
_
and otherwise--that ought to hnve a thoran stude.nt.s and their fri<:uds '
,(
tang to them. Some of thcrn will are earoeiH,ly requested ·to be pres• S'l'. Ll/J(F/S El'lSCOl'AT, cnntCll
{·
be by member,; or the fn�qlty and by ont. Time: .b'riday evening, 7: 30,
All F.f)j:.c.opal stuclent.s >)re urged
Place: Lutheran
prorninent edueat.ors' of the state. S0pte1nber 30.
WOULD BE A
to attend the church services during
YOU CA..\I PICK
e,
and
Church
Houi;
corn
e
r
Gro\'
e
We shaH print from thne to tiJne
th
e co11Jit1 g yeo.r.
s�rvi
ccs are a.'> •
GOOD PLACE
FROM THF. LEADletters from reeent graduate.s who }'lichigan Av&nue.
Hugo Fenkor, Pastor. Resiclcnce, foJIO\\'t-.:
*
arc. noYt wrestling ,vith tho problems
8nnday conlniunion- 7:30 a. Jn.
1''0R YOU TOO
lNG L1NES OF
)·
o.r the cruel ,vorld. V/e shall have a 6 North Grove St. Phone 111-M,
!\-torning prayer ancl sernH)n- 10: 00 :�
.
joke column that ,ve. hope ,vill make
P
T
O
HET
FURALL
:\{ERCHANa. nl.
our readers grin. i\ncl what.ever hap Jf£1'll0JHS'r El'ISCOPAT, ClllJllCll
Church School 11:30 a. m.
NISH YOU THRU
DISE BY DEALpens we ,vi11 t'eport, unless it ,vouhl ·
·,·y
The t·Tetbodist 'Churc:h f.11. the cor�
"r
)
:
mnke too much report. 'l'ho l\ormal ner of Eliis and \Yashington street:
INC A'l' 'l'HIS
;,
CONHltl-:GATION.\T, Clllllll'll
'.�
� YOUR SCHOOL
ColLege Nen•s--thlt.'s the. name of the eJCt�ndJ; a cordial ,velcon1e to Normal
'l'he 'Congregatiunul Church is lo),
YF,AR
SHOP.
papor. \Ve "•ant to nlake it suc.h.
C<:illege $tudcnts. �1ethodist studen1.s
cated at the corner of Ada1n l\ and j :
)
from · out of town, es:pccially, will
F.n1n1ot street�. Now students and
The aupport 'given the. Ne,,is; this find here tho friendly atmosphere of ol<l aro cord1all)' invited to jt'>in our
:\'ear by advertisers has be.en so gen· the honlC� church, and ore invited to bi g student Cacuily. The rninistert %
ous that we shaH be nble to ex sh:1re in every ser\lic<:. ..<\ large stu• R.cv. H�rvcy C. Colburn, is always I +!
:::•
tho space de.\1oted to gc.neral dents' class on Sundays hJ a popular ready to serve the �t.udcnt intereNts 1 *
Services·
n,eeting.
are as follows:
reading matter. W.e make this state
in every ,vay posl-'>ihle. '!1ho Sonday
Sunday School- 9:30.
ment so that our renders may be as
1norning service during term time J
·}
Prcaching- 10:4&.
appreciative. as we arc..
}\Taturally,
has jnvatinbl!' a large company of ;
!l.1id•week sorvice- 7:30 \Vcdne.sday
as a matter of 1'ail'noss all &round.,
young people. "The music und&r di·
those ,,1ho help us should gc.t stu· evening.
....
rection of Professor Carl LindCgren · �...o,..:-y�..,:
:...:
...
"'"X
..
:"..
: :•-:-r-.... -:•<-:-��
.-:,,..-y.�.,.:·'.W...,
A
..
�-C->
..
:-:,..,.
is pfirticularly fine ancl . Lh<: sermon l �e:&:e:b��ee ea,
dent potron ::i.ge in the same. helpful
·
l.'UESJlfTr.nIA:'\ CllCRClT
"' ay. If bt11Jine.ss finns are ndverth;ed
is inspiring. The Sunday School,
r
by their loving friends, � e. hopo
You will be wanting a . church hf'ld aft.et· the nlorning worship hus
thes�- friend.!> ,vill scrutinize fro1n home during your school dtiys in Yp· tl ,1,1ell · al.tended ch1.�s especially f(Jr
week to week the display ads and silanti and tho Presby1.erian Chureh students nnJ young people. A youog
mako n point of doing business ,;ery cordially inv·ite$ you to make people' s assembly is hel<l on Sunday
,vhoro the.y call. Cooperation be• their horne. yours. Our morning "'Of· evening, at ,vhich luncheon ii; seNcd
tween the gown and the town can ship is at 10:30 o'clock and the Sun· and helpful pr(Jgran1s of a varied
be shown in this ,vny, ns in 1nany 'da)• School folloy.•k ihc church hour, nature given. 'Fho �1cn's Club which
tneets S unday evening for
others.
closir1g in time for your important a\$.0
Come in and get acquainted at
env;agcment 'hith the ·boardin14" house. lun�: hcon and discussion ha.::. a large
'
E.a.r ly Sunday evenings our "Forum attendance of the young men of the
The Y. M. C. A. h•ndbook makes
Next. Sunday, October 2-, is
mt
etings" for Norn1al College: folks c�ollcge.
its appearance today . It contains
It
an address and :.l)Ciabil· Rally Day at all our Rer\'ices.
v:ith
lunch
,
important informa.tion about the
ity
ar
e very niuch worth ,,,hilo. At ,vill be ;;1 �ood time to ,:;et acquaint 
college. and city, college yells, u
th� regular evening hl)dr, then, ,vc. ed ,vilh us and find a church hou1c.
.diary, space for nddressos., etc.
for your stay in :(psilanLi. ·1�e
h
The expense of t.he publication is ave a rnotion picture. service ,vhich { hurch reception to the �tud
ents
h
"\
V
e
as Peon very ,voll attended.
:
borne by tho Y. and speaks ,vell for
should be g·hld to have you bring •\\'iJl be hclil on a w��k-<lay c.venin�
that society's place in school af·
We are agents in Ypsilanti for the genuine
in the near future.
fairs. Geot'ge Shav,ley is the editor your chun;h member.ship to us also.
Th
at ,
vould
�ivo
you
:;'I .ft�cting of
of the booklet.
Eastman Kodaks, Brownie and Films. Get your
lL is announced that. the ch:-tr�c
par1. norship and possession that. you
,,,.ould not othenvise have.
for urgent teleJrram1-1 to Jtussia is �l
developing and printing done here.
In any case. you are ah\lays ,vel· the rate of thirty cents a ,vorU.
You'll find a welcome at the 11"irst
arc wel1 \\'Orth
Baptist Chul'ch, corner of Croijs 9.(kd cotne at our meetini:.� and if I, as- Sontc of the ,01·ds
...
Washington.
1ninister, can at any time or in any the n1oney.
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NORMAL STUD,ENTS

I

The Rexall Store

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR
NORMAL STUDENTS

FREDERICK H. PEASE AUDITORIUM

A 25c tube Klenzo Tooth Paste and a 35c
tooth brush- both for

NORMAL SEAL STATIONERY

49c per box

Ii
:

Try one of our Chocolate Sodas.

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.
118 Michigan Ave.
'.J.'he Rexall Kodak Store
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SUGGES'l1IO S FRO
M
N

KODAKS

•:•

:::

(Continued from page one)
4.
Always put a return address
•i•
We are please d b ecause you are here .
y on your lette rs.
Printing and Developing b y Experts
·:· Send ing· Lau ndt·y By Parcel Post
:::
Now it is our aim to please you, when in need of :
5. If you send your laundry home
Crane's Stationery
:;: by parcel post, see that it is well
:;: · packed.
The postmaster suggests
PHOTOGRAPHS
Waterma.n Fountain Pens
): that you use a light fibre suitcase or
•;• some other strong, durab le recep
ART GOODS
:;: tacle. Put inside the case a s,l ip
Eversharp Pencils
::: with ihe name and address of send
,
!, er and addressee. In case the l abel
PICTURE FRAMES
becomes illegible, this serves to
•i• identify the owner.
OR
•Y.
6. Every parcel post package
,:, must bear a return address in the
•i• upper left-hand corner of the adKODAK WORK
•'• dress tag.
.,
Phone 86
The Drug Store on the Corner
•!•••• 7. If you send your laundry
home,
•!.• you are advised to insure 1t.
·
Th e
••
•'•• insurance rates are as follows : for �mm:-a::a::a:s:a:a::a::s:s:a:a::�s:a:s:s:exa:s:o:&:e.:e:e:s:e:e:9.)J(.l303 EO:O:C8"9')9(':e 9"0"8"'
••• values up to $5, 3 cents; up to $25, ���
,:, 5 cents; up to $50, 10 cents; up to
:i: $100, 25 c�nts.. In spite of the well
,:. known efficiency of our postal ser,:.
,!, vice, this is a reasonable good gamReputation Is Repetition
:i: ble. Be sure to keep a list of the
articles sent .
Washington at Pearl
Phon e l 7 4 •'•
Repetition Is Reputation
A Few l\Iore Sug·g·esti<l!ns
•!•
=··:--:..:..:-:••:-:..:-:••!••!-!••!-!••!••:-:...:-:-:-:••!••!••:-:••:-:••:••:-:••:-:++:••:-:..:-:...:-:••!••!••!••!-!••!••!-!••:-:••!-!•
8. Mail your -letters as early i n
the day a s possible.
9. If you change your roomi ng
place do not forget to fill out a
"change of address" card.
10. Do not stop your carrier to
JEWELER
ask him for your mail. He is a
good fellow and would gladly oblige,
but the regulations forbid it.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
11. In the postoffice, the general
del ivery and registry windows are
Repair Work and Engraving a Specialty
open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. The
money order and postal savings win
dows are open from 7:30 a. m. to
2 0 2 West Michigan Ave . , Union Block
·5 :30 p. m.
12. The carriers make two deliv
··:-:..:..:..:..:..:-:..:++:tt:tt:..:..:-:-:••!-!••!-:••:••:••;··=··:-:-:..:••:-:..:-:..:-:..:..:..:-:..:..:••:.+"!••:-:••:-:..:-:-:..:· eries a day, and sometimes a third,
. ·t depending upon the prompt arrival
C8:A AA9AAH99AA99 9�-U
'•' of certain trains.
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MILLER STUDIO · :I:
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SEE US FOR
DRUGS, PHOTO FINISHING AND SUPPLIES
LIGHT LUNCHES AND ATHLETIC GOODS

••
•
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i ;,..._.
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11HE ROWIMA DRUG CO.

,t,
•*·,t,
J. E. Quackenbush, Prop.
,t,
�
,i,
Successor to J. W. Dick-Peddie
•!•
·.•:·.
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LET OUR STORE BE YOUR STORE
,t,
:::

NORMAL

I

T H E . R O W I MA

CORBETT & RYAN
511 Cross St.

Tel. 74
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STUDENTS
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED.
· WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL TIMES.
ORCHESTRA MUSIC
D.aily-6:00 to 8:00.
Sundays-12:00 to 2:00, 6:00 to 8:00.
MAKE THE COLLEGE GAFE YOUR MEETING PLACE.

TH E COLLECE CAFE
STU D ENTS
It' s our b usiness to
REPAIR YOUR SHOES
We do it we ll and double their life .

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Postoffice

't'

LIBR ARY
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of the largest in the state, contain·ing approximately 50,000 vo 1 umes.
The Library consequently is one of
the most important pl aces on the
campus. Most students have occasion to do considerable reference
work the re.
On school days the Library i s open
from 7:00 a. m. t o 9 : 00 p. m. 0 n
Saturdays it closes at 5 :00 p. m. and
on holi days and during vacation at
noon. All students are entitled to
use the Library at all t imes. Any
person who whispers in the Library
will be instantly smitten with the
lightning of the Most H'lgh .
The Readi ng Room contains bound
magazines, encyclopedias an d yearbooks. T o obtain .other books a
charging slip must be filled out and
presented at the Delivery Desk. Do
not lose patience with the l ibrary
assistants; they are not so stupid as
they may seem.
Any book taken from the Library
must be stamped at the Loan Desk.
If you want to take a book out over
night, you may reserve it at the
Loan Desk any time before 4 p. m.
and take it out between four and
six. Any book so t aken m ust be re
turned before nine the next morn
i ng. A book may be taken at any
time for class use.
The re are two card c.atalogues in
the Library vestibule-the author
catalogue and the titl e-subject cat
alogue. The author catalogue con
tains an alphabetical list of authors
and the titles of their books. The
other . cata'1ogu€ contains an alphabetical list of the titles of books
and the subjects of which they treat.
The "call-number" is in the upper
left corner of the c ard.
The Library is well supplied with
Periodical Indexes and Readers'
Guides. Directions for their use
may ·be obtained from the Library
assistants.
Do not hesitate to ask for infor
mation and help in finding the art
icle you want.

"She's a corker."
"Who is?"
�
"That girJ that works down at the
bottle factory."
"Yes, sir, eighty-two I be, an' ev
ery tooth in my head same as the
day I were born.''
Get i n touch with the Baptist Stu
dent's .Association. It's worth while.

Ypsilanl Mich. ,
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Phone 1 150

We C all

We De l iver

Men's Gym Suits
$ 1 .25
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

50c

TRACK PANTS

7 5c

:
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FLETCHER & FLETCHER
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STUDENTS

We are mighty glad to have you back
with us again.
Let us help you to make your school
term a pleasant one.
Don' t b e afrai d to ask us for any little
favor you may desire .

WEBB & MA RRS
DRY GOODS

-r -

Tn"E NOll:llAL COLLl:Gl! NEWS

'Dear \\'1Jlla1n is going to retire
frorn business for five yean;.''
"Oh, he':+ Haid that a good 1nnny
'
ti111cs bufore no,v."
,; Yes, but this tilne the judge :;aid
it."

Helen )'tfcf.eitn-"Did every oJ \C
laugl1?H
.Jnyc:e-"Yes; n,nd,then the t.cncher
a.'>kt•1 l Bernice Farlf!y v.d1t.t. Orn:'.\r
J{htlyyan1 ·was� a.n<l Ht:rniee said it
-.v�u; a. kind of eh�ese. "
l!clon - "But ,vhaL is 001.,r Khu�··
y3m'!"
Juy cc.--"Don't you knol\•? It':; 21.
Joyce Durfee- "And then . f!.,liss cig;,l ret.lc."
Do\vning asked Burton ,vood ho,v he
liked Omar Khayyam, .'Ind ,voocl said
The nunH!rt1us friends and c 1 ·edi•
he never drank any."

•!•

.

.
'Tl1e1· .-a· whS i\ n 1n
· d1gent yuung 0r.
Call<-?d ifl by a ,vo1nan rounc:J Prr.
,vith a battery he shr.
Quite senseless he 'knr.
Teo bucks was th(' su,n that. he ::.r.
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Enlarged 1913
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:� Recently, wn;\e crnulueling sonie
.;. large-scale hon,e-hrev..- opcl'ations, il
:: was the sail race of n citizen <>f
_; Pittsburgh tu be. drolvncd i n mo"'
·,· lasses. When one of our former
�; cl ass.ruates r�t1d the J\urora, he probnbly thought that • similnr fate had
[ overtaken him.

i

The fusi..y stonog hacl loo'kecl al her
wrjst - v.·att•h l) uuu\ber of 1.in1�s one
1nornin�.
'"l have n date for lunch and don't
,.,.ant to rniss it,'' �hP. ex�1lained to
lhtt oflico boy v:hen :-ho found hi1n
v:at.ehing her curi ously.
"Jluhr' rE>plied t.h1;1.t youth scorn
fully. "I 1l<>t1'L nocd no \\�atch to
knO\\' ,vhen it's ·lunc:h�tin1e. I got a
b�lt, I ha\'e..''

ZWERGEL'S
,_1896

The Store at the Normal

1921

Quality will al:,vays he found in our
Ory Goods and Ready-'fo-Wear.

SWEET'S
1873

I

• •

THEATRE

•

• •

Thursday-Friday, Sept. 22-2;1-Conrad Nagel and Lois Wil
son in "What X:very Woman Knows," also Harold Lloyd in
Comedy.

Saturday, Sept. 24 ..Jack London's famous &1:ory, "The
Btar Rover."

Sunday -llfonday , Sept. 25-26- Charles R,:iy in "The )l{ cl-.
night Bell," also comedy, "The Hermit and the Bear."
i

Tuesday-Wednesday, Sept. 27-28- Bert Lytell in "The Mes
sage From Mars," also Pathe News and Comedy.

!UANY CHANGES 'l'AI{��
PLAC�; IX F,�ClJIJfY

Try our meals three times a dav.

MARTHA
WASHINGTON
•
Washington at Pearl

l want to
Employer sperik to you re::tarding your atten 
tio11s to 1',,fiss Sw eetly during ofTieo
hntn·:.. r ·ongag('d you as bilin� clerk.
)Jo cooing \VM inentioned. 'l'hnt' s all
ror the pres-ent:..''

502 West Cross St.

l

REGllLA't(ON CYM BLOOMERS A.\llJ )HDDTES

"Geor�<='.

·wttITNEY TEA ROOMS
I

\Y I·: L C O JI J� 8 T lJ l) E N T S

:;:

Dry Goods Notions
Baked Goods
Groceries
Meats, Fresh and Cold

.

C. S. WORTLEY CO.

X
·:l;i.·

Books, New and Second Hand
Stationery
College Supplies
Athletic Goods
Drug Sundries

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$32.50 and up

'
J
1:::� Our 26th Annual Opening I\
Established 1896

)

. 8xperience has proven their superiority- their p;1r
t1cL11:1r fit.nes..-; for the 1nan of discriinination.
The woolens (al/. wool) ,.,,(! the smurt styles (al/.
origill,(t/) can show you so much. more than we can
tell you about the Value.

Corrigan (applyinJ.! l'ur n job}
'l-ft1.\'C you n11y \\'Ork fut nn honest
young inan that tlol!sn'l. drink or
s,voar1''
The Lady of the House "f a1n
aorry, hut ,,·o y:oul<lu't ha\'e Pnt,ugh
Lo keep you bu!5-y."
·,'· v,:urk
CotTi�an "- 'Oh. but you have no
icle: or hov,• little v:01·k iL t akes to
l
. keep 1nl) bus·y."
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tor� of )[r. R.a�r e Robert� Plal.t, late
of the s�nior class, st ill tater uf the
Aurora J>oar<l, will be interested in
knnv:in� thut he has �t: u n:d a po<ii
Lion with nine hundred people under
hirn . He ,vll �nt i�ra:-:.i> in the <;E>nuc?
tery.

HA lfl' 8(: HA �' l•'X ER & !UAR.X

Tlmrsday-1.<'riday, Sepl. 29-30-Emil Jennings and Henry
((X>ntiouttl fro1n page one)
Porten in "Tleeeption," i,lso Haro!d Ll oyd in Comedy.
a
����,:, 1n�11 Coll<:�o. \Vasl1ington, nnd
l
r
s1.udcnL of the Univer�i1.y
e
.
w.e
of calil\>rnio. lfrs. Folsom has he"n
ee Ql
a member of our faculty durin�
:e:e e
e ee
e
thn: e su1n1n,er sessionH.
e:e:e,oi:,
T
FOUN
E S
btr. .1'' . J\i. Greenslrcct, \,..ho has
;:em
P:.:e,
:
·,:a:
:;:
b
e
oo principal of the Nor1nal lligb
_
_,.
NCI S
E
SH RP PE
School for four yeors: h:;a"' resigned
L
a.nd will enl.�r business. )fr. J. Burn�
·
Fuller� a (oI'nlCl' Nor1 nal st.udent �ntl
a gr11du11te of the Univers.ity of
FOUNTAIN PENS tu:;PATRED
�1ichiguo, hos been electod to MJCceerl hin1.
}\•Jr. Corl Lindegren, \'\1 ho ,,,as on
)('�1,·e of absence lasl. ye ar to study
•
Friday and Saturday, Septeember 23-24
and teach in I.he \\/ithersponn School
of Jvlusic, Ne\\' York City, returns to
"The U. P. 'frail," a Zan e Crey Story and Snub Pollard Comi
Luko up hl"' v,:ork next year.
edy, "The Chink."
108 Michigan Avenue
Miss Clura J anet Alli�on, of th�
Latin depal'tJn-ent, r el.urns after n
year of study at the Arncrican St: hool
OP'l'IC!ANS
JEWBJ,�:RS
-.·
Sunday, Septembe1' 25- 0ne Day Only
at Rome.
The Y ankee Girls (12 People)- A Musical Comedy
}1ii,." (}rot.a Forte-, v:ho rcsigneJ l t\VO
Gladys Walton i n "Desperate. Youth" and Comedy
achers'
Cole
o
to
st
u
dy
:\t 'f
ag
l
ege, returns to her old place in the
t
*
:
Monday and Tuesday1 September 26-27
Conservatory.
)1iss Tda G. Hincz, u,;istant pm•
Cliff Nichols and his Klever Kids (14 Kiddies)
··
r
'
� E
·u
p 'I' 0
\' ,s I
II
• 1 J (': () 11'.
1. J',
Ic.ssor of O"i>!"e8"im,. returns afcor a ,
A Miniature Musical Comedy
leave of absence al.. Columbia..
Revie... v
And the Little Urick Store . ust across from the AdministrA·
Professor H. Z. Wilber, who ha.s
Wicliam Farnum in "The Greatest Sacrifice.'' Comedy and News
i
had u leave- nf abi.cncc for tv;o years, I
tion Buitding - a. good place to go to for your
holding the positiqn of de11uty super Wednesday and Thursday, September 28-29
intondent uf public inSl.ruetion, re
Autumn l<'est.ival Days�pecial Double Attraction
COLLEGE BOOKS A.ND SUPPLIES
turns to the college. a!' head of tho
Charlie Chaplin in "/I Burlesque on Carmon"
AND
Extension D<!pnrt1nent.
'fhe (S)erearn of Chaplin's
GENF:RAL MERCTTANDJSE
Loave of nbsence hai. been grant.ed
Bryan t Wash.burn in "Ski nner's Dress Suit" and P;1the News
b\' the RLutc Board of Jtdocation to
ti\o following teacher.s: �fiss 1'·h:1.rio11
Treatment fair, square. and courteous to all comers alike.
ADMISSION
\Vatson, kindergartuer, t•lii;s Bila
Wednesday and 'rhursday- M;1tinee and Nights
Stoith of the rur�I departmont, and
Adults 25c; Children 1Oc
�liss Susan �\l. Stin�on, eighth grnde ·
NIGHTS
MA'l'IKEf.;
OTHER J),\YS
traininJ.: tc· ncher. 1'hcs� te achers all
40c
30c
Lower Floor
cxpe<:I. to stud�· at Colurnhh1. ltiss 1
M
30c
25c
ezzanine
Sti1mm's position will be filled hy
707 West Cross Street
20c
Children
lOc
�Liss F.dna Bostedor and �1iss \Vat•
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Economical, Nutritious and Delicious.
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WARREN J. COOK CO.
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THE STANLEY STORE
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FOUR ACT8 SELECT VAUDEYILLJ•:

